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by Mr FRISCHIvIANN, Mr ADAM0U, Mr DAMETTE, Mr EpHREMIDIS

and Mr ALAVANOS

to the Commiss'ion of the European Communities

Subject : UnempLoyment among immìgrants

Despìte the considerabLe contrìbut.i on rmmigr.ants Livrnq.rrrrl
working in the Member states of the community have macle tir
the industriaL deveLopment of llJestern Eunope/ they are
current Ly having to contend with the tensìon created by tht_,

cLimate of hostì Lìty to,^lards foreìgners and are much mort
acuteLy affected than thei r other comrades by the probLem

of unemp loyment .

According to a recent study by the Nuremburg Institutc fo.
Labour Market and 0ccupat'ionaL Research, immìgrant
unempLoyment is far" h igher than the averaqe. In the summer

ctf 1982, unempLoyment among f orerqners rrì m;ì lor wt'sl (rfir.rÌì<rrr

citres amounted to 25-30%.

hJouLtl tlre Commissìon theretore state:

1- lr'Jhat specif ic measures it rs takìng, witt-r in i ts overatr-
strategy to f.i ght unempLoyment, to combat the Lremen.Jtrus

soc taL probLem created hy m.:ss unemplo.vrnerrt among

ìmmigrants and the cl,ìmate of hosti Lity towar-ds f oreig.ers,Ì
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2- trlhat its attitude is to the harsh anti-sociaL measures taken by certain
Member States' governments agaìnst immìgrants from within the Commu6ì ty,
wh'ich v'ioLate EEC Regutation 161?/68, ILo convention No.97 and the
European SociaL Charter, e.g. deportation of immìgrants whose.income
or L'iving space does not meet the requ'ired standards; obstructìng young
peopLe's education and preventing the reunion of fami Ly members, etc.?

3. How, more particuLarLy, it ìntends to deaL with the probtems

immìgrants whi ch have become especia t Ly acute on account of
transìtionaL period provìded fori n the treaty of accession
their rìght to freedom of movement?
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